
Mr. Ralbit Explains.

One afternoon in the early spring
Mr. Jack Rabbit and his friends
were out for an airing. The I1io
low Tree people were along, 111

Mr. Turtle, as usual. By and by
they came to a log under a large
tree and sat down for a sinoke and
talk. They talked about the weath-
er at first, and other things, till
somebody mentioned Easter. Tht \
all had something to say about that.
"What I object to,'' siid .\l.

Rabbit, when it catme his turn u.

talk, "is this thing of people il
ways saying that the Easter eg
belong to tie.''

"Ohi, but that's justa loke.
said Mr. Coon, laughin-.

"I know it's just a jke of coursc
but it's a pretty old joke. ano I u.

tired of it," said Jack Rabbit.
"How did it get st.uited. .:\

way ?"rsked Nir. 'Possumn.
Then Mr. Rabbit took hs pi pe.

out of his otith and leaned for
ward a little so lie could talk bet
ter.

"I'll tell you how it got started,'
he said, ''and after that I don't
wtant to hear any- more of it. This
is how it happened:

"Once upon a time, as much as

twenty grandmothers back. I shou d
think, there was a very nice fann
of Zabbits that lived inl a gras\
place on a hillside back of a bi
farmyard. There was quite a hole
in the ground there and they had a

cozy home in it and a so:t bed for
their little folk.

Now every bright normilg
father and mother Rabbit used t,)
take the children out for a wa.
and for a few lessons in rmne
and hiding fromN Mr. Dw W

bothered about a good de
one day as they were ce
they heard a great c
when thev got to te
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that little girl did was to.
egg all over with violet jncee
thinking what trouble it wasci:'
to cause our fat:ily forever after.

'"It was a nice b)lue egg whie:i ,he
got through with it, and the nex
day w~hien they all cam back frin
their walk again there was anothei
white egg right by it. The old
hen had been there again and laid
another while they were gone. Th'le
next little girl claimed that egg. of
course, and she p)aintedl it a b)right
yellow with btittercup jutice. Then
the next day there w~as another
egg, and( thme next day there w~as
another egg, and the next day there
w~as another egg, until there was
one a piece for every one of the
children, and some over.

'"And they all painted them
Some painted theirs pink or r. d
with rose-leaves or Japonica, some
painted them yellow with butter
cups, and somec blue or purple with
violets, ast the first little girl had
done. They had so many at last
that it crowded them otut of their
bed and they had to sleep ont the
floor.
"And then one Sabbath, and it

must have been Easter Sabbath,
they all went out walking again
and when the'y camne back every one
of those beautiful colored eggs w~as
gone! The children cried and mndt
a great fuss, but it was no use.
Some of Mr. Man's boys ouit hunt.
ing hens' nests had found them and
taken them all home with themi

"'And of course all those colored
eggs set Mr. Man to wondering,
and he came with his boys to the
place where they had found themt;
and whzen they looked in, out
ju'uiped the whole Rat.bit family,
heltt.r skelter in every dhmectiun.

"'And right theni," said Mr R lb
bit, leaning over to light his pipe
from Mr. 'Possum's-" right therm
Mr. Man declared those col, red
eggs were rabbit eggs, amid
he's kept on saying so ever sinee;
though he knows better, amid he
ktiows I don't like -it. He takes
eggs and colors them himself now,

and makes them believe they're
mine , aid lie puts my pictures all
over things about Easter time. I
suppose lhe thinks I don't care, but
I do, and -I wish that little Miss
R i' * I' g ndmothers ba k
had left that old hen's egg white as
she f . ii it

''I too had," said Mr. Crow.
'I's like that story they tell about

the fox making me drolp the
chcese,"
"Or like Mr. Maan making be-

'ieve that the combs he uses are

realv made out of my shell," said
\l in tie.

ir. Coon and Mr. Possuim shook
thir hcads They had gric ances,

Iut they were too deep for
.\lhet t Bingelow Paine, in
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The Pr(lhibition Cause In Tennessee.
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the men who, make our laws would
be the better of more active and
loyal support of the moral element
of their constituency. We elcect
them and thei turn them over to
the arts and devices of the baser
sort--often without encouragement
in well-doing, and only biting criti-
cism of what meets with our disap- t

proval. We, would better make
careful selection of our representa-
tives, seeing that none of them I
are afilicted with moral curvation
of the spine, or epileptic integrity
of character; and pdrhaps the legis-
lation upon great' moral as well as d
economic issues will be n:)re in ac-
cord with righteousness.

Peculiar Moans. f

Nothitig is more remarkab' in t
the Bible than to see how God, as %

if to teach us to trust in nothingand in none but himself. selects I

means that seem the worst fitted to '

aocomplislh his ends. Ioes he choose s

an embassador to Pharaoh?-it is a d
man of stammering tongue. Are
the streams of Jericho to be sweet-

Aed?---salt is cast into the spring. e

Are the eyes of the blind to be r

C)pened? they are rubbed with
clay.Are the battlements of a city

to be thrown down --the means

2mployed is. not the blast of a mine,
but the breath of a trumpet Is a

rock to be riven?-the lightning is
left to sleep above and the earth-
quake with its throes to sleep be-
low. while a rod is used which is
more likely to be shivered on the
rock than to shiver it. Are men
to be converted by preaching, and
won from sensual delights to a faith
whose symbol is the cross and whose
crown "s to be won among the fires

ofmart yrdom?-leaving schools and
hals and colleges, God summons
hi, preachers from the shore of

the helm of church is in-
t'- ted to hands that had never

I ed c.ght but a f,hiig-boat,
and6by the mouth of one who had

been its itterest peTrsentor. Christ
ead h.;s cause before the philo.

1*e-Lf At hens anc in the paiace,
of-me - uthrie.

"Don't Be Too Certain

.. where is the hammer?'
A: IS the corn house".

it i. not there. I have been

we::, I know it is there. I saw
it t.ere not ha'f an hour ago."

'If you saw it there, it must be
there, of course. Suppose you go
and fetch it.
John goes to the corn house, and

presently returns r. ith a small axe
in his hand.

"Oh, it was the axe I saw. The
handle was sticking out from a half-
bushel measure. I thought it was
the hammer."'

''Well don't be too certain an-
other time.'"

'Yes, father, but I really did
think I saw it, or I should not have
said so."

"But you said positively that you
did see it, not that you thought you
sawv it. There is a great dlifference
between the two answers. Do not
permit yourself to make a positive
statemnent, even about small mnat-
ters, unless you are qtuite sure; for
if you (10, you will find the habit
growing upon you, and by andl by
you will begin to make loose re-
pheis to 'questions of great impor-
tance. D)on't be too certain."

A minister had a call from a
country parish to a large and-
wvealthy one in a big city. He
asked time for prayer and consider-
ation. Finally some one met his
youngest son on the st -eet. "H1owv
is it, Josiah,'" said a neighbor, ''is
your father going to B?"' "Well,"
answered the boy, judiciously,
''paw is still prayin' for light, bt
most of the things is nacked."
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Love Your Mother.

Of all the love affairs in the
vorld, none can surpass the trme
ove of a big boy fur his mother. It
s a pure love and noble, hlonoral)le
ti the highest degree 'to both. I
lo not njean nerely a dutiful affec-
ion. I mneati a love which muakes
boy gallat>t and courteous to his

n ither, sayitig to everybody plain-
y that lie is fairly in love with her.
qext to the love of a husband,
iothing so crowns a woman's life
vith honlor as this seconl love, this
levotio iof a son to -her. And I
ever ) et knew a boy to "turn outt"
iad who began by falling in love
vith his mother. Any mian. moyall in love with a fresh-faced girl,
nd the man, who is gallant with
he girl, may cruelly neglect the
vorn and weat y wife. Biut the boyvho is a lover to his mother, in her
aiiddle age, is a true knight who
vill love his wife as much in the
ere leaved atittinn as he did in the
aisicd spring time.
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'leach ThIs to the Children.

[uist to be tender, just to lie trite;Jutst to be glad the whole day through!

jus~t to be merciful, just to be mild;
Just to lie trustful ats a child;
iust to be gentile anid kind antd sweet;
Just to be helpful with wvil ing feet:
Just to be c herr when things go wrong;
Juist to drive saedn:s away with a songwhlether the hour is da k or bright;
Just to be loyal to Goed and right;
Just to believe that God knowss best;
Jtst in his promnist a ever to rest;
Just to l-t love be our dlaily key-This is God's will for you and for me.

-Young Peopl'-'s weekly.
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SLEADS THEM ALL
The Largest Stock of Merchandise ever brought

to Newberry bought for Spot Cash. I spent a week
in New York City buying everywhere, anywhere the
stuff could be had the cheapest, as a natural result
we challenge any house in Newberry to show such
a great and generous stock. Remember we don't
give you any wind or gas bag, ours are genhine
bona fide Rock Bottom prices. Tact and a tho-
rough knowledge of business has made this store
tha trading public place. We throw open our doors
and invite you to visit our store.

JUST TO START THE BALL ROLLING!
EMBROIDEt IES MILLINERY!

A forty foot display. I can Miss Mary Martin of Balti-show you more Embroideries
mrwthan all other Dry Goods Stores chmre hs edarn W e.Gombined. Don't buy a yard c

until you see our line, they are will show you the finest line of
worth double. M Millinery this springevershown

A EANNER BARGAIN WEEK! N in Newberry. Don't buy your
TI muiind-i of yairds of Black and Colored hat until you see our line.

Dro-s Goods. Don't forget MILMNAUGH has
mur Enster out tit. SILKS! SILKS!50 ILIze. Cortets just opened, long, medium and
-h-rt. UWhat a stock of Silks for a100 dozen Ladies Kid Gloves, all the new Newberry house to show.-ihapeoa, the 00 kind, the price is 74c, ask to see
hibn. ~rbargain explosion, the greatest25 doz-n Belts fill at one half the price at other H cut price Silk Sale ever knowna'ores. Romembor our Belts are correct. MilitaryGold and Silver Binds. in Newberry. Not one yard of100 dozen Ladies Hose, drop stitch, all colors old Silk in the pile.
mndhlack.
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Men$2n5N,w3.00yando$3o50 aapair.
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pecs jut oened.Pop Thes 200hos nareeHus os itouc-r0
tin.1casesAdocgaBLadies, utton0 or Lae,Hetnoelthrprinrhg5
HeelaruiofthiLomBein 85 pair 100 csbes Mien,'ns, Lae r
Congieess,Gihe priced 5c. rln 4t 1ys egh afPi

OU SOeyKavin Sprin Sule, all nwandmplefeucnShosha ae mdebysoe our ~ tiohee fmke
Newes$2.50,e3.0and 3.50ietof pair.('
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